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Public  Works  Employee

The  City  of Elk  Ridge  is looking  for  an experienced

Public  Works  Employee.  Requirements  include  prior

experience,  preferably  in a city  or  government

environment,  working  with  construction,  roads,  parks

or  water  projects.  Experience  operating  a back  hoe

and  other  heavy  equipment  including  snow  plows  is

preferred.  Must  have  or be able  to obtain  a CDL  "A"

license.  Being  water  or  sewer  certified  a definite  plus.

A Pre  employment  physical  and  drug  test  is required.

Qualified  candidates  should  mail  their  resume

including  salary  requirements  to

brianb1 30@hotmail.com, or stop by Elk  Ridge  City

offices $n41ll  om an application for employmed?

Meetings

City Council: December 11 @ 6:00 p.m.

Planning Commission: December 13 @ 7:00 p.m.

Elk  Ridge  City  Offices  will  be Closed:

December  24'h & 25'h for  Christmas

Dec 31st@ nOOn & January 1st (asperMayor
Shelley)
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Message  from  Mayor  Hag 8helley

December,  2012

"Over  the  ground  lies  a mantle  of  white.  A Heaven

of  diamonds  shine  down  through  the  night....."Well,

maybe  not  right  now  and  who  know  what  the  rest  of

the  winter  will  bring.  I love  the  Christmas  season!  I

love  the  feelings  that  it generates  For me. I love  to

see  the  kindness  and  service  offered  to others,  the

closeness  of  family,  friends  and  neighbors.  I love  to

offer  my  own  Christmas  service  as well.  I can't

forecast  the  weather  for  this  upcoming  season.  Will

it be a white  winter  or  continue  unseasonably

warm?  History  will  be our  best  reporter.  Nor  can  I

predict  what  new  challenges  will  come  to our  city.

There  have  been  numerous  concerns  over  the

years,  some  of  which  were  of  significant

consequence,  others  not  so much.  Collectively,

these  circumstances  try  the  best  in all of us. Only

History  will  give  us the  clearer  picture  of how  well

we  addressed  each  challenge.  I prepare  each  year

for  snow  and  cold  ahead  of  the  season.  For  the

most  part  I survive  those  elements  with  minimal

discomfort  and  rejoice  in the  arrival  of  Spring.  Within

our  great  city,  a great  deal  of preparation  goes

ahead  of  the  unexpected  with  the  hope  that  we

have  prepared  enough  to weather  the  storms  and

rejoice  in the  promise  of  a new  spring.  To  that  end  I

wish  you  all a beautiful  Christmas  season

surrounded  by those  you  love  and  a New  Year  filled

with  success,  happiness  and  peace.



Elk  Ridge  City

Sheriff's  Corner

From  10/15/12  thru  11/15/12  Utah  County  Sheriff  Deputies  responded  to 37 calls  for

service  in  the  city  of  Elk  Ridge.  These  calls  included:

9 Animal  Problems

3 VIN  Inspections

2 Thefts

1 Civil  Problem

1 Medical

4 Abandon  911

3 Agency  ASSiStS

2 Mental  Subjects

1 Burglaiy

1 Extra  Patrol

4 Suspicious

2 Alarms

2 Traffic  Accidents

1 Citizen  Contact

1 Fraud

Please  continue  to report  all  crimes  and  suspicious  activity.  For  Emergencies  please  dial  911.  For  all  other  incidents

please  contact  Utah  Valley  Dispatch  at 801-794-3970.

CODES!  CODES!  CODES!
Beginning  immediately,  Caleb  Skaggs  has been  hired

to assist  the  Mayor  and  City  Council  with  code

enforcement.  Mr.  Skaggs  will  work  closely  with  the

City  administration  to properly  understand  and  apply

the  various  codes  that  are in  place.  He  will  also  work

closely  with  residents  to help  identify  concerns  and

address  remedies  that  will  help  our  city  to become  the

best  that  it  might  be.

Public  Meeting  / Storm  Drain

On January 8" @ 6:00 pm a presentation by LEI
Engineering  will  precede  a public  meeting  to receive

input  conceming  our  storm  drain  system  and  proposed

storm  drain  fee  increase.

The  Future  Unfolds

Food  is your  fare  for  FrontRunner  South

December  8'h
The  new  UTA  Provo  to Salt  Lake  FrontRunner  line

opens  December  10,  but  you  don't  have  to wait.  On

Saturday,  Dec.  8, trains  will  be running  every  half  hour

from  10am  to 10pm  to let  people  try  the  new  line.

Even  better,  you  can  ride  free,  roundtrip,  when  you

bring  a non-perishable  food  item  to any  of  the  stations

listed.  All  Donations  will  help  feed  Utah's  hungry.

Republic  Services

Naughty  and  Nice

Recycling  Lists  for  the  Holidays

We  see you  when  you  are  recycling,  we  see you  when

you  are  not!  All  year  long  you  are a good  recycler,  but

what  to do with  holiday  d6cor  and  gift  wrap  can

confuse  even  the  best  of  recyclers.

To  help  keep  you  recycling  on  track,  Republic  Services

has its own  "Naughty  and  Nice"  list  of  recycling

materials.

NICE(Recyclable)  NAUGHTY(Not  recyclable)

Gift  Boxes  Ribbon  and  bows

Tissue  paper  Anything  on  the  tree

Shoe  Boxes  Sticky  gift  labels

HoIiday  cards/envelopes  Gift bags  if  Iarninated

Gift  bags  (if  paper)  Coated,

Wrapping  Paper  Foam  Peanuts

Now  what  to do with  the  Christmas  tree?  Please  look

on  your  city  or  county  website  to find  alternatives  to

disposing  your  tree  in  the  garbage  container

On  behalf  of  Republic  Services,  we  wish  you  a happy,

safe,  and  green  Holiday  Season.

It  Snow  Removal  Time  Again

The  winter  parking  code  prohibits  street  parking

allowed  from  November  1"  to  March  1"  for  proper

snow  removal  when  snow  is falling  or  is present  on

streets.  If  vehicles  are  parked  on  the  street,  the

snow  plows  cannot  plow  that  street.  The  city  is

hiring  snow  plow  drivers.  Contact  Cody  Black  at

the  Elk  Ridge  City,  if  you  are  interested.  801-423-

2300



Gak Elk  Ridge  City

SESD

PUBLIC  NOTICE

Public  Hearing

South  Utah  Valley  Electric  Service  District  ("SESD")

hereby  gives  notice  to their  customers  that SESD is

taking  written  comments  on the Utah  Associated

Municipal  Power  Systems'  ("UAMPS")  Integrated

Resource  Plan ("IRP).

A  Public  Hearing  will  be held  on December  11, 2012

at 1 p.m.  at the SESD offices  at 803 North  500 East

Payson,  Utah.  Persons interested  in providing  input

should  submit  written  comments  at or before  the

Public  Hearing.

The IRP is available  at the SESD offices  for  review

after  December  4, 2012.

THIS  PUBLIC  NOTICE  POSTED  IN  THE  SESD

OFFICE  803 North  500 East  Payson,  Utah

FrontRunner  South  Opens  Dec.  10,  2012

UTA  has re-designed  its local  bus service  to create

a fully  integrated  bus/rail  transit  system  for  our

customers.

Beginning  Dec.  10, 2012,  UTA  bus  routes  #805

and #821  will  begin  servicing  South  Utah  County

residents  with  a coru'iection  to the Provo

FrontRunner  station.  Bus  route  #822  will  also  be

available  traveling  directly  to BYU  and UVU

(with  no stops  in  between  BYU  and UVU.)

For  detailed  route  and schedule  information  please

go to www.rideuta.com  Thank  you  for  riding

UTA.  You  may  also contact  us at 1-888-RIDE-

UT  A (1-888-743-3882).




